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Steve Cornife, a beekeeper, works with his honeybees on May 19, 2015, in Homesead, Fla.
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EPA Curbs Use of 12 Bee-Harming Pesicides
May 21, 2019, 5:53 PM

Neonicotinoids shown to have harmful impacts on wild bees

Ban on dozen products could foreshadow a larger fght to come

The Environmental Protection Agency has canceled regisration of a dozen pesicides, from a class of
chemicals known to harm bees.

The cancellations are efective as of May 20 for 12 neonicotinoid-based products produced by Syngenta,
Valent, and Bayer.

The Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act requires pesicides sold or disributed in the U.S. to
be regisered by the EPA.

Under a December settlement agreement linked to an Endangered Species Act challenge by environmental
groups, the companies voluntarily agreed to petition EPA to cancel 12 out of 59 products containing the
active ingredients clothianidin and thiamethoxam.

https://news.bloombergenvironment.com/
https://news.bloombergenvironment.com/environment-and-energy/
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/05/20/2019-10447/product-cancellation-order-for-certain-pesticide-registrations
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Developed as an alternative to organophosphate and carbamate pesicides, neonicotinoids are chemically
related to nicotine, and attack the nervous sysem of insects.

Unlike traditional pesicides, “neonics” are also sysemic, meaning that when taken up by the root sysem,
the entire plant becomes toxic to insects.

“Today’s cancellation of these neonicotinoid pesicides is a hard-won battle and landmark sep in the right
direction,” said George Kimbrell, legal director at the Center for Food Safety, which litigated the case and
was a party to the settlement agreement.

Often used as seed coatings on crops such as corn, cotton, and soybeans, in recent years increased use of
neonics has been linked to declines of honeybees, wild bees, and other insects.

Impact for Farmers
Among the 12 pesicides canceled in the U.S., seven were for seed coating products used by farmers.

According to Syngenta, any move to further resrict access to neonicotinoids risks harming farmers by
removing one of their mos widely used insecticides.

“After fve years of litigation, this settlement represents a positive outcome in the interes of all parties. The
terms clearly support America’s farmers while ensuring continued protection of the environment,” Syngenta
said in a satement.

“The settlement allows growers continued access to trused neonicotinoid products containing
thiamethoxam, essential for controlling desructive pess, managing resisance, and supporting integrated
pes management.”

While farmers will sill have access to other neonic-based products for the time being, environmental groups
are pressing EPA for a complete ban on all outdoor uses for neonics in the coming years based on similar
endangered species concerns.

“This entire class of active ingredient soon will be up for re-regisration [under the Federal Insecticide,
Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act] by 2022,” said Kimbrell. “These frs 12 were jus an interim sep.”

In April 2018, the European Union adopted a near total ban on outdoor uses of neonic pesicides.

The resrictions in the EU apply to 3 out of 5 active neonic ingredients, however the applications that remain
are for plants who spend their entire life cycle in greenhouses.

To contact the reporter on this sory: Adam Allington in Washington at
aallington@bloombergenvironment.com
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ghenderson@bloombergenvironment.com; Steven Gibb at sgibb@bloombergenvironment.com
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